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Former Policeman 
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By Charles Hulce 

After three years a se-  this witness gave — a ver-

of Bobby Hutton, 17-year-
old Black Panther killed in 
a hail of police bullets in 

cret witness to the death 

Oakland, has surfaced. 
	I of misconduct. 

I son also submitted to hives- I 
I tigators — goes further than 1 
1 Pei.rson's in accusing police 

This version was also sub- ! 
The. witness is Gwynne milted to investigators. 

Peirson. a black former Oak- 	But in the final report that 
land policeman with 22 years went to the Grand Jury, nei-
service. He was. on the scene ther version appeared. In-
of the gunfight in West Oak-  stead. there was the testimo-
land on april. 6. 196a, when ny of five policemen, three of 
Hutton died. 	 whom said they fired on Hut- 

1 ton. Several weeks after the 
killin g, Peirson told The 	COUNTY 
Chronicle in a confidential in-  1 Spokesmen for Alameda terview: 	 county said they had no im- 

"Bobby Hutton didn't have mediate comment on the 
to die. The thing just got out Peirson allegations yeste r- 
of control" 
	

day. 
.lNONYMITY 
	

Pierson. now a 1 e ct urer 
and training director at the Peirson asked for — and 
Department of Administra- 

got—anonymity from The tion of Justice at the Univer-Chronicle. His version of the 
sity of Missouri in St. Louis, aft 

air was published on May reaffirmed his version of the 21. 1914, but he was not idea- 
shooling yesterday in a tele- tilat tinie 
phone interview. '1::c official version of the 
He confirmed that atter ...ikient. triggered when El- , submitting his report of the 

6ridse Clt•aver and a carload Hutton killing he "was ha-
of PLiltiters opened  fire on rassed" by brother officers. 
ty.o Oakland pol cemen. ha 

"I was blackballed and there it, that the unarmed Hutton 
were allegation!: I was not was kiiied while. trying to es- 
doing my job well." cape after officers took him 

into custody. 	 RETIRE 
But Pcirson confidentially ! Peirson retired last year 

told The Chronicle shortly !with a knee injury - ee injury and he is 
after Hutton 's death that on a disability pension. 
"Hutton was walking with 
his 	in the Mr . . he 1 Penrson. in his 713-page the- 
stumbled and b r o u g h t his 1 sis 	h's interview  with 
hands down . . . there was a !The Chronicle. said. he never 

actually saw who shot Hutton actually saw series of shots 
 he was surrounded THESIS 	i by policemen."  

Peirson surfaced yesterday 	However. the ;econd  wit- ai:er publishing his account 	w 	• Mess ho aiso g 
Si

ire investiga-
of the killing n a master's tors a report on the affair, thesis Su b m it t ed to the , did have a grandstand view School of Criminology at tile of the affair. 
ULM ersity of California at I 
Berkeley. 	 ; This version, also puo- 

1 lisped in the May 91
" 1168 And he said he gave his  version of the  affair shortly  _, Chronicle article. said: 

after it happened to investi- 1 "Bobby Hutton was kicked 
gators from the Alameda i by a policeman. stumbled, 
county district attorney's of- !and then a panicky officer 
flee. 	 !fired a pistol bullet into his 

A second witness to the I head- 
k fling 	who must still re-1 "Other police . .. lost their 
main anonymous — also talk-1 heads and within the space of 
rd to roe Chronicle shortly1 a few seconds pumped four 
after Peirson did. 	 1 more bullets into Hutton's! 

The version of the affair falling body." 

SF. CA-fad 	 efiretb/p3 
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New tiersion o.  

Hutton Slaying 

-A? Pt10t9 

  

it [)ester Waugh 

nree years atter the fatal 
shts.aing of Black Panther 
Part -a Treasurer Bobby Hut-
ton by Oakland podce. a new 
version of what happened the 
night of April b. 19th}. has 
come to light. 

ynne Peirson a black 
Oakland  police officer 
present 	torah; 	the 
Panther-police shootout. now 
says fitittan was killed not 
betatase he broke and ran but 
because police cot out ut 

The int; idea a wawa oc-
curred the weekend of Mid.- 
tin Luther King's assassina-
tion. was a turning point in 
Wadi. Panther Party idiom,' 

led to the 	to ALjet'S 
by ',Me partys p r o inent 
minister of anormation.  Et-
drttl?e Cleaver. who faced 
chargea tOf naroie violation 
and other charges arising 

. :rum the ti ant. 

Tits' A i a in e d ;.{ Camay 
Grand Jury. which ruled the 
police action lawtai. heard 
five police wit nes se s who 
said the 17 year old Hatton  

—Front Page 1 

death remain something of a 
mystery. 

Court cases presented 
against six of the eight Pan-
thers arrested that night. 
bat e focused on the assault 
Gat tan tsilice offl:aers which 
set of the chain of events 
that ended in that-1,- 41's :Pil-
ing. The manner of Hutton's 
death was ruled immaterial 
to these proceediegs. Peirson 
was never called as a wit-
!teas, either tic 04-:4.:050 or 
prosecution. 

Peirson. 49, quit the Oak-
land force last year atter 22 

ears of set-vice. He has writ-
ten about the incident three 
years later in his criminolo-
gy master's thesis for the 
University of California. 

He said officers  started 
"shoving" Eldridge Cleaver 
and Hutton as they surren-
dered and emerged from the 
basement of a house on 23th 
Street in West Oak Ian d, 
where they had taken refuge 
alter the shooting of two 
Oakland officers. 

Peirson told The Examiner  

that the police were "all 
worked up for various rea-
sons. They were g e tting. 
ready to do a 1 in 0 S t any-
thing." 

In his thesis, he wrote that 
-because of the physical con-
tact between Hutton and the 
officers. and also because 
Hutton was walking with his 
hands in the air at the time. 
Ire stumbled while walking 
and brought his hands down. 
When his hands came down 
there was a series of six to 
nine shots and Bobby Hutton 
wits  

Peirson. in an interview, 
said he thda`t -think it 'vie 
ntarder. [Cs just that the 

a; was comuletely out of 
control They had beemfiring 
t oe halt an hour, never know-
ing where von are shooting 
-- at least f didn't see any-
thing to shoot at. In the end. 
they didn't have any auntie! 
ever what happened... 

Across Street 
Peirson said he was stand-

ing across the street front 
the house, behine a telephone 
pole. Near him :ill Emery-
.. the poticem an who had 
cone to help was kneeling 
behind a car, painning off 
rounds Freon a 12 aatige 

-Ile shot on a ',chola box of 
shotgun shells, and 1 don't 
know what. he v. Js shooting 
at. But he shot up the box 
and when he was finished he 
of up and left.' 
Pen-suit's testimony differs 

from testimony ,aiven to the 
Grand Jury two :seeks after 

• was shot whale trytitg to es 
cape. 

Pen-son a. ar--, iut asked tai' 
testify. 

Other versions by police 
witnesses were hinted at the 
time but never surfaced. Ci-
v ili an witnesses, including 
reporters, were not allowed 
near the area during the bat-
tle and its immediate after-
math. and consequently the 
circumstances of II u tton 

—Torn 04. Page an. Col. 1 



GWYNNE PEIRSON 
Ncver was caller! 

the shooting by five other po-
lice officers, three of whom 
said they shot at Hutton. 

The officers,  who were 
standing closer to Hutton 
than Peirson was, told the 
Grand Jury b asica ly the 
same story. 

They said Cleaver and [Jut-
toe emerged from the base-
ment and, accompanied by 
Several officers who had 
gone down a walkway beside 
the house to get to them, 
came to the front.; of the 

• house. 
Their testimony indicated 

one or more of the Croup -- 
suspects and officers -- felt 
to the ground. Reports dif-
fered But tint testifying  ott- 
errs agreed they sa.v Hutton 

, emote up in a -running 

about. eight or 
ten steps away, running in a • 

crouched position," accord- ; 
in,  to one officer. The cifi-
cers =aid they heard other 
policemen yellina!„ “Ito"‹ out! 
He's rimming." 

One testifying officer, 
, 
nearing the shouts, fumed 
arounri and fired two rounds 
from his service revok.  or at 
Hutton, w no teas -apnrosi- 
mat-!y 	lcet trot-i rue 

running westlaupoi an 
the sidewalk." 

NiCit Seen 	• 
..kradi,a,r said. ha lad his 

• "carhrne5long over my 
shoulder and I just to-ought. it 
right around, and I was stiff 
in sort or a crouched hos:- 

, thm. and I!ire d. Three 
times 
Peirson rimer. ed it disabili-

ty retif einem fricin the Oak-
land force last year.tie said 
he had passed the promotion-
al exam for sergeant more 
than once. Although placed 
on 'he eligibility list, he was 
ret Promoted while others 
were. 
lie !IOW works as a lecturer , 

and training director at the 
Unniversity of Missouri's cri- 
mmoiogy dcpartment in St 
Louis. 

Peirson wrote in his thesis 
that he stated to a team of 
police and district attorney's 
investigators that Hutton did 
not make any attempt to es-
cape before being shot. 

"Approximately a month! 
later selecte if statements 
were submitted to the Grand 
,Jury. In addition, several of- 
ficers were called to testify 
before that jury. As a result 
of the statements and the tes-
timony . . the jury found 
that Bobby Hutton was killed 
while trying to escape and 
'hat therefore his death was 
'justifiable homicide 

Peirson write that he was 
ma called to testify, that Ms 
statement was not seen 
the Grand Jury,  and that in 
fact his state ni en t. taken 
down by a stenogranher. was 
never transcribed from short- ' 
hand. 

Alameda County District 
Attorney Lower'. .Jensen said 
he could not make any com-
ment as to 'why Peirson's 
views were excluded. 

Peirson told The Examiner 
that when his opinion be-
came known to other niti-; 
eers. -pressure" was exerted ; 
against him. 

Peirson was born and 
raised in Oakland. Ile has 
two suns, aged 12 and 22. He 
joined the Oakland force in 
1P47 as a patrolman. 

Be worked 11 years in the 
patrol division and 11 years 
as a homicide investigator.. 


